
Branch Name
i•’” Date iL

Please process my/our remittance request as per details given below:

Payment Order
E Foreign Demand Draft (FDD) likLi1 Foreign Telegraphic Transfer (FTT

RTGS (PRISM)

,rlJJji
Q Others j

________________________________________________________________________________

PhCl Speul\

Remitting Currencyf)L El PKR Q USD )Iif/ E GBP LJW EUROi U Other ____________

Amount f (in words

Amount
(i (in figures jy) Remittance Purpose

BENEFICL4RY’S DETAILS

CNIC/Passport # OR NTN # (for corporate entities)(3JsIJJ)

ADDITIONAL DETAILS (AS APPLICABLE FOR FDD, FTf, RTGS ONLY) (3bRTGS, FTT, FDDJ/)

Beneficiary’s Account /IBAN #1Jb’

Bank Name & Address jjf’

SWIFT Code jLijy SORT/BSB/ABA/Chips ID/UID
(UK)/(AUS)/ (USA)

Relationship with the Beneficiary (if applicable) (3ssi)

DateofBfrth )i4i

INTERMEDIARY B4NK (Optional) (JiL)Jdi

Bank Name & Address

____________________________________

SWIFT Code Y’iiy- SORT/BSB/ABA/Chips ID/UID

kPPLICANT’S DETAILS if-,

Account Title

_________________________________________

Currency Là Cheque #

_________________

For FTT Only FTTJ/

Applicant’s Address li4h
Th-- Vi:L —

1LLU fit L)11t11 ,1 AetuJ

I! We hereby declare that information presented above is correct and verifiable with all
risks and responsibilities on my/our part. 1/ We hereby authorize you to debit rny/ our
account for the transaction amount including any applicable charges for the execution
of this request and also confirm having read, understood and accept the tenns and
conditions printed overleaf.

We confirm having issued instrument no.!
processed transaction no.
and charges have been recovered as per schedule
of charges. It is also confirmed that we have
\erified the Applicant’s Account Number,
Signature and chect 0(1 sod not found the jfiç
beneficiary’s nais’ in the list of del)arr(’d persons.

Name

________________

Beneficiary’s Address b’-’

(Please Specify)(f’L)

Contact #%,4i

Nationality

.
Branch Code (%ti Account Number /,I

Account#/:L2C’ I I H I I I
Dated bj

Nationality

Lf/f37/

Account Holder’s Signature & Seal (if applicable)

AUTHORITY TO THIRD PARTY TO COLLECT

I!We hereby authorize Mr./MrsiMs.

having CNIC No. (Copy enclosed)

to collect the above P0 FDD on my ourbehalf.

Account Holder’s Signature Signature of Authorized Person

iLiL

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT RECEIPT sih71

I /We hereby acknowledge the receipt L/

the above PO/FDD #_______________________________

FOR BANK USE ONLY

Receiver’s Signature

Date Received jr’ it

—‘s.-- Processed by/,’ji,jji” iithotized by



Terms & Conditions

By requesting Remittance I Transfer of Funds, the applicant
agrees that such transactions shall be subject to following
terms and conditions:

1. This funds transfei/rciittaucc is for 1egitiiate personal or
iflisilLeSS Ph])Se and is IlOt related to ionev lauiRlerilig 01 ill\’

illegal activity.

2. The Bank iia’’ take its custollary steps fbi iSsiianc(. of ({rafts or
for reaittance according to this application aflCl. in doing so,

th( Baok shall be free 011 1)clvIlf of thc Applicant to iakc usc
of any correspondent, sub-agent or other agency.

3. \\T1er( ai’ funds received from the Applicant are to l)e
cOllvelte(l into aiiy foreign currency fbr transfer, the Bank shall
cOlY”elt the funds received from the Applicant at the Bank’s
selling rate on the day of conversion.

4. The Bank will use reasonable endeavors to process application
received 1))’ it during banking hours and on the same clay’. It
shorild also 1)e noted that due to cut-off tinlings for transmission
imposed by international convention , this payment may not I)e
effected on the date of request and the Bank shall not be liable for
any loss as a result of delays in transmission or 1Jaye1t by its
agents, employees, correspondents or third parties.

5. As deemed fit ly the Bank, all or any part ofthe instruction can
be disclosed to drawee/correspondent bank to meet their due
diligence in(luiries.

6. All charges/commissions outside Pakistan are for Beneficiary’s
account unless specified.

7. It is understood that if the relevant instrument (i.e. P0, DD/
FDD,etc.) is lost, stolen or destroyed, the Bank shall he
provided with a bond! indemnity duly acceptable to the Bank,
protecting the Bank against liability any whatsoever with
respect to the lost, stolen or destroyed instrument and any
other document as required by the Bank, in connection with
any request that may be made for the issuance of replacement!
duplicate instrument or in connection with the refund of the
amount of the instrument.

8. Purchaser’s!Applicant’s request for the cancellation of
instrument(s), roust be endorsed by the beneficiaiy (other
than individual) in discharge of its claim.

9. The Bank shall not be held liable in case the proceeds of the
remittance !PO !FDD !F’ff !RTGS be cenfiscated!questioned
1-. .-. V-.L-a.i-.- -. a, i-1. J i-L

(& )

or in transit. The Applicant also undertakes to provide any
additional information about himself or the Beneficiary as
requested by the authorities in any country’ or by an
intecnational organization.

10. All remittances are subject to applicable charges as per the
Bank’s Schedule of Charges pius taxes & duties imposed the
Government or Regulatory Authorities, as revised from time to
time and such charges may be directly debited by the Bank
from the applicant’s account(s).

11. In addition to this Application Form, the applicant is obligated
to execute all such other documents and also to provide all
necessary supporting documents as required by the Bank.

12. The performance of this contract mentioned herein by the
Bank is subject to all regulations, decrees, administrative rules!
orders and circulars of Government of Palstan, State Bank of
Pakistan and of other Competent Authorities nov or
hereinafter affecting tile same and any events be’oncl the
control of the Bank including but not limited to var, political
disturbance, civil disorder or expropriation. If, for any of the
aforeulentione(l reasons, any applicant or counter—party
suffers any loss or damage or incurs any cost or expense, the
Bank shall not he responsible for the sairie.
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